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Getting Back to Business, " '
i ~ lti""

The letter from Sens. Warren B.
Rudman, Edward Kennedy and Lowell
Weicker ["The Post Was Not on
Watch," Free for All, March 131, criti·
cizes The Post's editorial on the Small
Business Innovation Development Act
("Bad Business," March 41· , '

As the chairman of the Small Busi:'
ness Services Committee of the Amer·
ican Electronics Association, I feel The
Post's poor opinion of the proposed bill,
was right on target. The senators'letter
calls the National Science Founda
tion's Small Business Innovation Re
search Program an "unqualified suc·
cess" and eXPlains that their bill is
modeled on it. '

If the NSF's program is such' a suc
cess that the senators want to replicate
it on a government-wide basis, why did
Charles H. Hen, NSF's general d1un·
sel, in a letter written to OMB, say that
there is no systematic data to warrant
extending the program throughout the
government?

In fact, NSF opposed the bill, slat·
ing "the proposed permanent legisla- ,
tive extension of the NSF's Small
Business Innovation" Research Pro·
gram in its present experimental form

across the g<wemment without budget
scrutiny seems very unwise."

The senators' attack on the American
E1ectroniat Association is equally wob·
bly. As the nation'sltugest 888Ociation'of
smsl1 high.technoIogy , ' ,companieS,
presumably the chief.beneficiaries of the
set-aside; We strongly oppose the biB.
Having named AEA in their' committee
report's case for the bill, it ill behooves
them to try to dismiss us now.

I have rep_ted a smsl1 company
(65 employees) on AEA's bol!Id <i.direc·
tors for the past tIuell years. I do not
lind the 8IIIMlCiation "dominated by giant
corporatillDll," 88 the senators charge. In
fact, it WIlli the committee I cbair-made
up entirely of smsl1:companYliresidenlB,
all members of AEA's boaId of directors
-that initiated AEA's oppceitioit to the
biB. None of the members of the "two
key governmental affairs committees"
refened to in the senators' letter is a
mamher of the AEA's boaId ofdirectonI.

Due to the healthy investment cliinate
created by federal Iegislation in 1978 and
1981, investment Capital is resdiIy avail·
able for any entrepreneur or researcher
who wishes to capitalize on an idea. In
reality, I feel that this bill is five years

late and is'no longer required 88 a stimu
Ius to R&D at the smsl1·businesa W"

Finsl1y, though the senatorscJaim.~
gave tbisbill extensive and deiiiiIed,1XlAo
sideratioit, it's fascinating to see ~tbey
stil1 do IIllt agree'with the Small&~..
Administration on something 88 beSic 88
the maximum size company that 'iiUglit:
participate in tbeirnew pqram."'.~: ;

If tbey intended to Umit it, \\l,.llOO
employees or less, they cou1d .ily
have do~e 80 ,in their bill. But I\8(Onl
they publicly disputed The Pbe!'ii
facts, they should have checked' fith
SBA's 8880ciate administrator for~
curement assistance. They woulcHiave
learned that depending on the tYIld of
research, involved, SBAclassities diIb
panies of up to 1,000 emplO~~'lllI
"small businesses" and therefore elJij.:
hie to participate. "~'a i... , '
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